
Coach K’s Cross-Country Memos for Elementary-School CC Parents:  

Always Bring Your CC Uniforms, Waters, & Running Shoes, Athletes! 

  

Cross-Country student-athletes will miss the following class periods on the following days for 

the following meets (on these days, we will plan to take the “Big Joe” ILCA school bus, and 

everyone will go to the meet together): 

 

1. September 8th, an Afternoon Meet in Foyil: 8th hour (preparing for the meet and departing at 

approximately 2:35 pm; we will return to ILCA at, perhaps 7:35 pm) 

2. Tuesday, October 11th, a Morning Meet in Cushing: 2nd through 7th hours (preparing for the 

meet and departing 2nd hour at 8:50 am through approximately the start of 8th hour at 2:30 

pm) 

 

** Parents who wish to leave the two (2) previously mentioned meets after the elementary girls and 

boys have competed with their children rather than having them return to school via the bus, please 

inform Coach K in writing in advance. 

 

For all other Elementary-School CC meets, parents/guardians (*or other designated, age-

appropriate driver) will drive the student-athletes to the meets.1 

Please arrive by the specified times so runners can warm-up, stretch, and see some of the course 

before competing. After the meet, please have all runners cool down and stretch to reduce injuries. 

(If parents/guardians desire for their student not to compete at certain meets for whichever 

reason, please inform Coach K in writing in advance.) 

1. Saturday morning, September 3rd at Sapulpa:  

Microsoft Word - 9-3-2022 Sapulpa meet info (1).docx (ohstrack.com) 

*** Please arrive by 7:45 am (Girls) to run at 8:15 (Girls) or by 8:05 (Boys to cheer for  

the Girls) to run at 8:45 (Boys) 

2. Tuesday afternoon/evening after school, September 20th at Bishop Kelley:  

bishopkelleyinfo92022.pdf (ohstrack.com) 

*** Please arrive by 4:15 pm (Girls) to run at 4:45 (Girls) or by 4:35 (Boys to cheer for  

the Girls) to run at 5:10 (Boys) 

3. Saturday morning, October 1st at Keifer:  

FINAL HOME MEET DOC (ohstrack.com) 

*** Please arrive by 8:00 am (Girls) to run at 8:30 (Girls) or by 8:20 (Boys to cheer for  

the Girls) to run at 8:50 (Boys) 

4. Saturday morning, October 8th at Stroud:  

Microsoft Word - 5k and 2 mile Cross Country Meet Letter 2022 (ohstrack.com) 

*** Please arrive by 8:15 am (Girls & Boys) to run at 8:45 (Girls & Boys)  

5. TBD: (Saturday, October 22nd, perhaps?): HCAA Conference Meet (Siloam Springs, AR?) 

 
1. If parents/guardians choose to place their child in the care of another adult (i.e., one who is 25 years old or older) 

who will take the student-athlete to and/or from meets, please make this fact clear in writing and send this in an 

email to Coach K, ILCA’s AD Steve Camp, and ILCA’s Headmaster, Mr. Rogers. 

http://www.ohstrack.com/ccinfo2022/sapulpainfo90322.pdf
http://www.ohstrack.com/ccinfo2022/bishopkelleyinfo92022.pdf
http://www.ohstrack.com/ccinfo2022/kieferinfo100122.pdf
http://www.ohstrack.com/ccinfo2022/stroudinfo100822.pdf

